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The purpose of this paper is to elucidate hemodynamics on spinal artery of thoracic or 
thoraco-lumbar spinal disorders. For arteriography of the spinal cord in the thoracic or thoraco-
lumbar region, selective catheterization of the intercostal or upper lumbar arteries which supply 
anterior radiculomedullary artery and ARM:¥! (arteria radiculo medullaries magna, artery of 
Adamkiewicz) of the cord, is necessary. This is performed through the femoral artery using the 
Seldinger’s technique. 
In the author's series there are 45 cases; 2 cases of A V malformation, 7 of spinal cord tumor, 
7 of thoracic osteochondrosis, 6 of ossification of the yellow ligament (OYL), 6 of ossification of 
the posterior longitudinal ligament (OPLL), 2 of OYL+OPLL, 1 of hydromyelia, 1 of tubercu-
lous spondilitis, 1 of spinal cord injury, 1 of idiopathic scoliosis, 1 of adhesive arachnoiditis and 
10 of thoracic myelopathy of which the cause is unknown. 
In A P view of the angiograms the appearances of anterior spinal artery are divided into 8 
groups; that is, normal, deviated, tortuous, interrupted, narrowed, enlarged, angulated and 
wavelet-like. The findings of the hairpin bend, which is the junction of the artery of Adamkiewicz 
with the anterior spinal artery, are also divided into 6 shapes, that is normal、triangular.spindly句
spiky, hill-like and round shape. 
The findings of spinal artery disorders have been analysed. 
The results are as follows; 
1) Arteriograms demonstrate mostly the location and the extent of lesion in the spinal cord. 
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2) The localization of arterial occulsion suggests the direction of the expanded lesion in the 
spinal cord. 
3) In most cases, thoracic or thoraco・lumbarmyelopathy has abnormal findings of the 
anterior spinal artery. 
4) Selective spinal arteriography gives us useful information on hemodynamics of the 










































































































ガイドワイヤーは l'.S.C.I.社の tefloncoated spring 
guide，直径 0.9mm,145cm長，カテーテJレは KIFA
RED catheter，外径 2mm，内径 l.5mmで先端部を？
字型，弧状型，直角型等lζ工夫する．ロック付注射器
は， 20cc用， 30cc用の2種類を用意（Fig.1). へパ
リン加生食＊ (1000単位／100ml) 500 ml,造影剤はコ
ンラキシン LlA20cc, 10本位．局所麻酔剤 (l~ぢキシ
Fi邑.1. Instrument device of ぜk・cti¥'earteriography of thoracic and thoraco-
lumbar spinal cord 
A) KIFA-RED catheter 
The end of the catheter have ( ? ) shaped. 
B) teflon corted spring guide (145 cm) 
(C:’S .C.I.) 
C) long polythene connections 
D) teflon yessel dilator 
size ・7F,:¥!ED TECH. 






















































































































































































A. spinal cord and arterial supply 
lateral aspect (modi品edafter Lazorthes) 
B. anterior aspect 
(by J. L.Dop』）amn：討ι・I《．



























































Fig. 4. Transverse section of spinal canal and contents with tvpical segmental artery 
pattern. Radiculo-medullary artery originates from posterior branch of in-
tercostal artery, supplies small vessel to dorsal root ganglion, and ascends to 
reach cord above level of entrance. Pattern is similar for posterior radiculo-
medullary arteries. Key: 1. intercostal artery; 2. anterior branch; 3. posterior 
branch; 4. muscular branches; 5. radiculo-medullary arteηr; 6. ganglionic 
branch; 7. anterior radiculo-medullary artery (ARM); 8. posterior radiculo-
medullary arteηr (PR:¥!): 9. anterior spinal artery; 10. posterior spinal arteries. 
(by J. L. Doppman: Se！肘tiv<'arteriography of the spinal cord p. 6, 1969.) 








Fig. 5. Level of origin of AR:¥L¥L according to 
Lazorthes 
(by J-L. Doppman: selective arterio-
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今
A P schema lateral 
Fig. 6. Anterior spinal artery (normal pattern) 
1) left 9th intcrcostal artery. 
2) A.R.i¥l.l¥l. (artery of Adamkiewicz) 
3) hair pin bend which is the junction of the artery of Adamkiewicz with the anterior spinal 
artery 
4) anterior spinal artery. (a small ascending pranch) 
5) anterior spinal artery. (a large dscending branch) 
















































Fig. 7. Posterior spinal artery 
1) left 10th intercostal artery, 2) left posterior spinal artery 














5 5 10 case 
Fi邑.8. Distribution of anterior radiculo-medullary artery of the thoracic spinal cord 
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normal triangular I spindly hill-like I round shape spiky 
Fig. 9. Classi日cationof abnormal抗ndingsof hairpin curve 
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~ 
normal displace- I tortous I inter- I narrowed J dilated J angulatcd I wa¥'C' let like ment I I rupted 

































当院に昭和55年7月頃iζ受診する．腰部以下の知覚鈍 筋の polyphasicpatternを示す．髄液検査，初圧 100
麻と脱出を認め，下肢反射の冗進，病的反射は陽性， mmH20で， Queckenstedt陰性，細胞数 52/3蛋白
自尿困難である．胸腰椎部のX線像で軽度の変形像 133mg/dl，選択的脊髄動脈造影法を施行し， Adamkie・
を認める他，特記すべき事なし.E.¥l G で，両下肢 wicz動脈像は左第2腰動脈より分岐し，へアピンカー
F~i. 11. A ,. malformation 
(Hamasaki case) 
~in日k '"'ikd type of A ¥" malformation, ranging 
from th<' k¥'t:I of T2 to Tn. 















































A目 myelogram B. angiogram 
Fig. 12. Spinal cord tumor (extrar田 dullary)
(l¥aitou case) 
A. myelograms showing tumor-like五llingdefect from the level of T 6 to T 1 
B. angiograms showing triangular hairpin curve at the artery of Adamkiewi仁zand 
right deviation of ascending branch of the anterior spinal artery, suggesting the 
















































A. myelogram B. angiogram schema 
Fig. 13. Spinal cord tumor (intramedullary) 
(Yokogawa case) 
A. myelogram shows tumor-like五llingdefect from the level of T 1to L. 
B. angiograms show dilatation of the spinal artery, left deviation of descending 
branch of the anterior spinal arteηr (1) and compensatoηr blood supply of the 
posterior spinal artery (2) 
小さく蛇行し， Th10椎体中央で右方K屈曲し正中よ
りやや右側を蛇行して下行し， Th11椎体下縁で途絶
している． ミエログラフィーにて前後面は， Ths-・,, 


































A. myelography B. angiogram 
Fig. 14. Thoracic osteochondrosis 
(Wakabayashi ca世）
A. myelograms: 
in the A-P、】ヒW 凸Hingdefect at the level of T 7 , (arr川、）in the lateral view an-
terior round defect of dye collumn 
B. angiograms: 
dilatation of the spinal artery, right deviation (arrow) at the level of T7 sand 
interrupted (arrow) at T7 




Fig. 15. Ossi日cationof the yellow ligament of the thoracic spine 
(Ochi easel 
A. plain x-p and myelogram: 
O.Y.L. ls observed at the level of Tn-T12・andposterior defect of dye column is 
seen at the same level 
B. angiogram: 
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A x-p B angiogram schema 
Fig. 16. Ossification of the posterior longitudinal ligament of the thoracic spine 
(Yamamoto case) 
A. plain x p: extensive O.P.L.L. from the level of Ts to Tio 
B. angiogram: A.R.:¥l.'¥l. is angulated and shows spiky hairpin curve (2). An 







九 x-p myelogram B angiogram schema 
Fig. 17. Coml.iined ossi五cationof O.P.L.L. (cervical and thoracic) and O.Y.L. (thoracic) 
(Hashimoto case) 
:¥.plain x-p (0.Y.L. at the level of Ts, To, Tio and T11): myelogram (posteior 
五Hing-defect)
B. angiograms: spindly hairpin curve, angulation of the anterior spinal artery 




myelogram angiogram schema 
Fig. 18. Hydromyelia 
(Noda case) 
myelogram showing何 ntral凸!lingdefect at the level of Ti「L.
angiograms: dilatation of A.IU¥L¥l. (arrow) 
The anterior spinal art,.ry is slowly deviated (arrow) and interrupted at the level of L1 
代
x・μ lateral angiogram 
Fig. 19. Tuberculous spondylitis 
(Nakamura case) 
anf:iogram: A. lC¥l. ¥I. is wavelet-like in ascending branch and shows triangular 
hairpin curve. Ascending branch of the anterior spinal artery is clear up to the 
level of T 6 and descending branch i' tortuous and interrupted at the level of T 1
(arrow) 





















Fig. 20. Spinal cord injury 
(Ohmichi case) 
plain x-p and myelogram: compression fracture of T12’vertebral bod v. 
slight defect of dye column at the level of T 11-T 12 ' 
angiogram: spindly hairpin curve (arrow) 
Descending branch of anterior spinal artery is slightly tortuous and inter-























ィーにて Th• 下縁で完全ブロック像を示す（Fig. 22). 
Fig. 21. Idiopathic scoliosis 
(Ishigaki case) 
For treatment it is important to know the level and the五ndingsof the spinal artery. 
In this case A. R. M. M. arises from left 9 intercostal artery and the spinal artery 
goes up and down along the curvature of the spine. The spinal artery connects to 





myelogram angiogram schema 
Fig. 22. Adhesive spinal arachnoiditis 
(Okada case) 
九Iydograms shows complete block at the level of T" s・
In angiogram the anterior spinal artery isdilatated, and shows left deviation at the 

























脊髄動静脈奇形9,14, .,, 22, 36, 3s, so, •2>, A-V Malfor・ 



















Table 3. Classi五cationof A.V.:¥I. according to Angiography 
(Doppman; 1969) 
Single coiled vessel type I Glom typ e Juvenile type 
(Type III) (Type I) I (Type II) 
山 ltsonly I in ch仙 nAge in children 
(and in young adults) 
Form and 
Extension 
single, tightly coiled, con 
i tinuous vessel often extend-
' ing great distance. 
localized plexus or congeries I Voluminous malformation often 
of smaller coiled vessel, con-I appears to品1the spinal canal 
五nedtoa short cord segment. i extending several segment. 
Feeder one feeder in over 50 per 
cent of this type 
usually single I multiple large feeder 
Flow slow 







































































































Fig. 23. Thoracic myelopathy (unknown cause) 
(Okamoto case) 
This is the u吋 whocυlllp!ained of spasm of the lower limbs when contrast 
medmm is injected. Descending branch of the anterior spinal artery is tor-
uous near the ャe~ of conus medullaries. Spinal canal stenosis is suspected, 
with spindly ha1rpm cur日，
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1 2 3 
1. Lesion expands upward when ascending branch of the anterior spinal artery 
is obstructed. 
2. Lesion expands upward and downward when A.R ¥J.:¥l. is obstructed. 
3. Lesion expands downward to the level of conus medullaris when descending 
branch of the anterior spinal artery is obstructed. 
Fig. 24. Direction of expanded lesion due to disturbance of blood supply 
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